IE Singapore (Red Dot Payment)

RED DOT PAYMENT
Our mission is to provide solutions to our Clients’ online payment needs. Designing a Payment technology system around a solid understanding of our clients’ specific business process is the key responsibility.

The ideal candidate should have strong ability to learn on the job, possess a ‘can do’ attitude, passionate about creating an ideal ‘Product’ while balancing deadlines, motivated in striving for something new & loves to innovate. Good communication skills and responsiveness in communication (e.g. Chatting, Phone call, Email, Video call) during normal working hours or in urgent situations outside of working hours will be highly valued.

Requirements:
Polytechnic Diploma & above in Computer Science/Information Technology, Computer Engineering or equivalent.
Excellent understanding of PHP - Code Igniter framework or similar (MVC) Web Application Development framework Ability to support Server Scripting by doing Front-end aspects like Javascript, HTML & CSS Understanding of MySQL or any other SQL like databases Experienced in Web Service API engineering At least 2 years of relevant working experience in software programming

If you’re interested, you can send your CV and resume to fazlin@binus.edu

MODENA

Job Vacancies: Product Marketing Department Head
Deskripsi Pekerjaan:
Bertanggung jawab dalam pembuatan & pengelolaan perencanaan produk pengkoordinasian/kelancaran, implementasi dan kontrol terhadap pemasaran produk, dimana diperlukan koordinasi & interaksi yang efektif dan menyeluruh dengan departemen lain seperti business development, produksi, customer service, purchasing, quality control, promosi serta membina hubungan dengan para relasi termasuk para dealer, key account, maupun konsumen langsung.

Requirements:
S1 atau S2 Ekonomi/ Pemasaran/ Teknik.
Min 5 tahun dibidang Pemasaran Produk (lebih disukai dibidang Elektronik).
Kemampuan analisa dan pemecahan masalah, Kemampuan komputer (MS Office), terutama yang terkait dengan program pengolahan data, Bahasa Inggris.

Job Vacancies: Product Marketing Analyst
Deskripsi Pekerjaan:
Bertanggung jawab membantu Product Marketing Dept Head dalam pembuatan & pengelolaan perencanaan produk, pengkoordinasian/kelancaran, implementasi dan kontrol terhadap pemasaran produk, dimana diperlukan koordinasi & interaksi yang efektif dan menyeluruh dengan departemen lain seperti business development, produksi, customer service, purchasing, quality control, promosi serta membina hubungan dengan para relasi termasuk para dealer, key account, maupun konsumen langsung.
Requirements:
S1 Ekonomi/ Pemasaran/ Teknik.
Min 2 tahun dibidang Pemasaran Produk (lebih disukai dibidang Elektronik).
Kemampuan analisa dan pemecahan masalah, kemampuan komputer (MS Office), terutama yang terkait dengan program pengolahan data, Bahasa Inggris.

Job Vacancies: Project, Retail, & E-Commerce Sales

Deskripsi Pekerjaan:

Requirements:
Pendidikan min. S-1 semua jurusan, max. 35 tahun pengalaman minimal 1 tahun di posisi yang sama diutamakan dari elektronik, perusahaan e-commerce mengenal dealer-dealer elektronik dan memiliki kemampuan komunikasi yang baik dan memiliki kendaraan sendiri.

Job Vacancies: Programmer

Deskripsi Pekerjaan:
Menerjemahkan hasil analisa system kedalam bahasa pemrograman, sehingga terbentuk perangkat lunak yang dapat dioperasikan oleh user sebagai bagian solusi system yang sejalan dengan tujuan corporate strategy.

Requirements:
Pendidikan Min. S1 Sistem Informatika/Manajemen Informatika/IT atau yang relevan, Usian max. 30,
Fresh Graduate atau pengalaman di jabatan yang sama min. 6 bulan - 1 tahun, memiliki kemampuan teknis (Web Development): PHP, ASP Programming Language, HTML, CSS, javascript, Database SQL Server, MySQL

If you’re interested, you can send your CV and resume to radita.baskoro@modena.co.id and cc to fazlin@binus.edu
PT. Infoyasa Meditama Sejahtera

We are freshly built startup that want to develop products for healthcare industry in Indonesia. Healthcare market in Indonesia is MASSIVE and ATTRACTIVE due to 250 million people that need to be served. Meanwhile, existing infrastructures, systems and tools haven’t been able to catch up to served them all. We want to CREATE some products that could answer some needs that are primary to the current condition. What we develop is specialized information portal that could be used by doctors as users and pharmaceutical companies as information providers and as the marketers. Disrupting the market way which is still on stone age era will be our main ambition and purpose. While working together with IDI (Ikatan Dokter Indonesia / National Medical Association) who will be our partner for this project, we can fulfill the needs and the goals. Come and Join us to create better future for our healthcare system with DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION.

WINDOWS APPLICATION DEVELOPERS

Responsibilities:
• Work as part of a team to provide software/product solutions
• Develop new software modules
• Handle the integration of software
• Generate and maintain software designs
• Handle testing

Requirements:
• Possess good experience in handling development work using C#.Net
• Possess strong communication and interpersonal skills.
• Able to work well independently as well as in a team
• Possess strong passion for development
• Min. Degree in Information Technology or equivalent.

If you are confident that this is the role for you, please email your resume to recruitment@infomedis.co.id and cc to fazlin@binus.edu

IPO TEAM

IPO Team termasuk dalam grup Olympic Furniture

Lowongan Pekerjaan:

IPO team yang dibutuhkan:

Corporate Secretary
• Mampu menjalin hubungan antara bod, boc dan pemegang saham publik
• Mempunyai basic Pengetahuan pasar modal, hukum non litigasi
• Mampu menjaga dng baik image perusahaan
• Mampu berkomunikasi dng baik dengan otoritas seperti ojk dan bursa
• Mengetahui keperluan investor relation seperti prospektus, laporan tahunan, rups dll
• Mempunyai background public relation
• Mempunyai pengalaman di perusahaan publik atau mengerti tentang proses ipo dan perusahaan publik
• Mengetahui basic good corporate governance

Finance
• Mempunyai pengalaman dlm proses IPO atau di perusahaan publik
• Mampu membuat planning, budgeting dan forcasting perusahaan publik
• Mampu membuat analisa statistik dan ratio keuangan
• Mempunyai kemampuan komunikasi dng pihak perbankan dan otoritas
• Mengetahui basic accounting dan perpajakan
• Mempunyai pengalaman dalam bidang finance perusahaan publik atau private
• Mengetahui basic good corporate governance

Accounting
• Memiliki background accounting dan perpajakan perusahaan publik
• Mampu membuat laporan keuangan sesuai dengan IFRS dan Indonesia GAAP
• Mengetahui corporate governance seperti SOX
• Mengetahui proses audit laporan keuangan
• Mampu membuat laporan konsolidasi
• Mampu membuat dan menganalisa budget vs actual
• Mengerti accounting system
• Mengerti internal audit

If you’re interested, please send your CV and resume to fazlin@binus.edu
PT Absolute Connection

Position : Programmer (Code: Dev)

Requirement:
• Strong logic and basic programming skills;
• Experience in Client/Server using. Net and Web based application using Java, ASP.NET and Visual Studio 2005 or above;
• Understand the Mobile and Web programming concepts (HTML, CSS, Javascript, AJAX);
• Having knowledge in HTML, JavaScript, DHTML, XML and CSS is an advantage;
• Experience in creating a minimum of full Java applications that a Database backend is an advantage;
• Able to implement art and design created by a designer into the applications;
• Experience in using at least one database platform;
• Skilled in SQL Queries;
• Having experience in creating reports with Crystal Report or MS Reporting Service.
• Proficient in MSSQL Server 2008 DB and T-SQL programming is an advantage.

Other Requirement:
• Male/Female, minimum of diploma / bachelor degree majoring electrical, Computer engineering/Information Technology or Equivalent;
• Having knowledge in object oriented programming techniques.
• Good personality, creative, high integrity and demonstrate the ability to work in a team environment.
• Good communication skills and team player;
• Willing to learn and love challenges – may be asked to learn a new Java platform such as Android;
• Good problem solving skills;
• Ability to work in tight deadline projects
• Result oriented;
• Ready to join ASAP

Job Description:
Looking for talented developer to join a team. Exposed to a wide variety of technologies including Mobile programming, Web services, etc., will be responsible for:

• Reporting to Solutions Architect;
• Developing web applications ranging from websites to Enterprise Ready Applications;
• Suggesting the best option/solution to every problem;
• Performing unit testing from the first day develop an application;
• Partnering and communicating with Business Analyst (Designer) on project details;
• Creating a daily progress report and reporting to R&D Manager on a daily/weekly basis;
• Deploying and configuring the application on the development and production environment.

If you’re interested

Send CV to: hrd@absoluteconnection.co.id; and Cc: rahardjo.witjaksono@absoluteconnection.co.id & fazlin@binus.edu

Subject : Apply Dev
International Career Opportunity! London Capital Group listed company in UK member of London Stock Exchange) and regulated under FCA.

www.lcg.com

Job Vacancies: Account Manager (Indonesia)

•Deliver allocated performance target
•Provide new client and maintain client investment portfolio
•Maintain relationship with customers and deliver superior service
•Responsible for all administrative duties
•Associated with the client account

Qualification

1. Min. Bachelor degree from reputable university, preferably in business, economic or finance
2. 1-2 years experience in Sales and Marketing
3. Strong interpersonal communication skills
4. Team player who shows initiative and assertiveness
5. Able to communicate well in English
6. Good looking

Location : Jakarta
Benefit : Salary start from 500 USD + Incentive

Please send your CV and resume to muhammad.fandy@lcg.com and cc to fazlin@binus.edu